NCARC Weekly Net Script
19:00 Local on the 447.275 Repeater
Good evening Northern Colorado! This is (your call) my name is (your name) and I am in (your location).
I will be the net control for this evening’s NCARC club net.
The purpose of this net is to provide a forum for announcements of amateur radio related events, a
meeting time on the air to encourage social interaction between club members and to provide a point of
contact on for club executive board members.
This net may be interrupted at any time for emergencies or priority traffic. If you need to use the system
for an emergency during the net, say “break” and give your call sign. We will acknowledge you and
suspend the net until you advise that you are clear.
Is there any emergency or priority traffic at this time?
All licensed amateur radio operators with 70 cm privileges are encouraged to check in to this net. Club
membership is encouraged but not required for participation in the net.
This net will begin as a directed net and shift into an open net. There will be an opportunity for stations
with equipment to sell to announce their items. Check-ins are requested for purposes of counting
participation with no check out required for this net.
Once all stations are checked in, net control will ask the club executive board if they have any
announcements, and will then call for any announcements from other operators.
Please be courteous once the formal part of the net is over, and allow a break for other stations to be a
part of the conversation.
When checking in please give your call sign slowly using the ITU PHONETIC ALPHABET
We’ve had ____________ early check in’s.
I will start by taking check-ins from club board members. Club board members please check in at this
time.
I will now take check-ins from general club membership by call suffix. , starting with call
•
•

General Members with suffixes Alpha through Mike
General Members with suffixes November through Zulu
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I will now take check-ins from non-member stations.
• Non-members with suffixes Alpha through Mike
• Non-members with suffixes November through Zulu
[Call on each member of the board who checked in]
• (board member callsign): do you have any Announcements or information for the net
Are there any other board members who wish to check in at this time.
Do any stations have any questions for the NCARC board?
Are there any other stations with announcements?
Are there any stations with requests for volunteers for upcoming events at this time?
Now we have reached the gear swap portion of the net. Are there any stations with equipment to sell or
stations looking for a piece of equipment? (Allow each station to announce their gear and ask if there
are any stations interested in discussing the gear further)
Does any station have a special topic they would like to discuss with the net?
This is (Your Call) for the Northern Colorado Amateur Radio Club weekly net. Are there any late checkins, comments, questions, or other discussion, before we close the net this evening?
This concludes the NCARC club net. Net control would like to thank each station for their participation.
This net will occur again next Wednesday at the same time on this repeater. The repeater is open for
general use.
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